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floivers. There itra homilies in Naturo's works %vorth ail the wisdrni of the
schouls, if we could but read tbemn rlglîtly, and uneo of the plcasantcst lcssons
1 ever receivcd in a time of trouble, was frein hecaring the notes of a
Larli."

I'Fromn Naturels largest %vori; to the lcast insect that frets the leaf, ecdibas
organs, and fcelin!!,. and] habits cxactly suited to the place it lias to fil.
Were iL otîter thian iL i.q, it c mld not fill is place. The flower of the valley
would die upon the înounitain'ls toi), uind surely %vould the hardy mountain.
eer, now flourishing on Alpine heiglit, languisli and die, if transplanted to
the valley. Tlîe inaker of tlic %orld lias made no mistak-cf,.-has donc no
injustice."1- 7he Listeizer.

4Sc !"1 exclainied Linnoeus, IIthe large painted wings (i>f the butterfly,
four in number, covcrcd %witl sinîli inibncated seles, witlî tliese it suslainiz
jtsclf in the air flic %vhole day, rivalling tlicflVghlt of birds, and the brilliancy
of the Pecck. Consitier tiis inseet throucyliUtc wonderful progresa of its
life; lîovw diffl±rent is the~ first period of ils beiîîg from; flic second, and botta
fro-n ilie parent inieet ; its changes arc an inexprcssiblecenigma to us: wesc

n ireeti cate'îpîilar fîîrîislied %vith sixteen legs, èreepinor hiairy, and fceding
upoi Uhe. leuives of a plant ; tiis is cliangcd into a chrysalis, smooth, of a
golden lustre, hianging suspended lu a fixed pfint, without feet, and subsist.
iiîg withiuut food: tlis inscet ag:îin undecrocs anothier transformation, ac.
quires Wihigs, and six feet, and becoînes a variegatcd butterfly, living by
suction upoîi Uic honey of plants. Whîat lias nature produccd more wvorthy
ofinitii.

Tîxe field dais4y," says one, Il iîsigniicant as it nlpitrent!y is, exlîibils
on cxaîninatioiî a %vorld of wonders. Scores of minute blossonis compose
ils disk anîd border, csch dist inct aînd useful, cadi dclicately beautiful. Tlîo
florets of* thue cenitre iîre yell"w, tir orange, colored, wvliile tliose of the ray
are snowv %vliie, ti:igcdl unidertieath w;thi criiluson."1

- 'rle beccli lie, Fuguris sylratica," says 1.. Witec, 11 is Uthe most Iuvely
of aIl forest trecz, xhether we coîisider its simooth rim or hark-, ils glossy for
liago, or ils graceful pan huIous boughsi. Its automnnal hues arc aiso cxcecd.
ingly bea'îîîifuil"

'"'hle gond Isaac Waîton, a writcr of genuine feeling, and classical sim.
plicity, observes of the Nightingale, 'hle that ut midniglît, whîen the vcry
laborers Ilcep secuîrcly, slîould lîcar, as 1 have lîcard, this clear air, the swcet
dese.i-lq, the naturel risinîg andI falling, tlîe douhhingr and rcdoubling of lier
voîce. iiigtr) lie hiftecl above the cardi, and say. Lord what music hast thoni
provided for îlîy saints in heaven, iwlîcn thîou affordest bad mein such music

Erratt in No. 2, IS.53, page 36, line 5, froni bottom, rcad 11 Song Thîru,4h,"
for I Lon rnl. Page 3ý, hine 5 from bottorm read 1 woul,' for 'woodl.'

WcVI arc coiîpelîed, owving to flic siekacess of our Mtisic compositor,
to omit for thli îi-inîb tlic page of music.


